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The masters of Arts were immerged in an incredibly rich intellectual environ-
ment from which they took many tools but to which they also contributed. Although 
they cultivated the literal genre of cornmentaryj it does not mean that they only re-
peated the the01ies of others. Usually, those commentaries are original constructions 
that almost use the commented work as an excuse to expose a personal doctrine. 
The case of the masters of Arts is eloquent. The commentaries on the Ethfra Noua 
(the Latin translation of book I of Niconwchean Ethics) 1 include contents that ex~ 
eee-d largely those of the first book of Nfomnachean Elides. Even Robert Kilwardby 2 
(he was then a master of Arts at Paris), who wanted to keep an interpretation as near 
as possible to the Aristotelian text, had to take the tirne to refute all the elaborations 
that the masters drew from the lines of the text. This fact allows to consider the 
writings of the rnasters independently frorn their Aristotelian sources because they 
state there theories sufficiently independent in themselves. 
Happiness and knowledge had a close relrrtionshi.P among the masters of Arts 
that wrote during the first half of the thirteenth century. Happiness is considered by 
the masters through the first book of Nh:onwchcan Ethfcs known as the Elhica 
Nona; it is always linked with knowledge (as it is the most perfect activity of the 
soul) and so with intellectual virtues. Although in that book the intellectual virtues 
are not considered profoundly, the masters are capable of many elaborations in that 
respect. That is possible thanks to the background of what has been called the 
Greek-Ara/; Peripatef.i.sm ~, which had enriched the western corpus of philosophical 
literature through a number of translations from Greek as well as from Arab. 
Happiness as knowledge of the First 
As in the Nicomachea.n Elldcs is stated, the masters first identify happiness 
with the highest good (sununum l;omnn). As the highest good, happiness is a union 
with the First that is Itself happiness ·1• This is a curious definition because here 
1 Before 1250, the J-h:conwc!wan Ethics was studied in the west following two par-
1.iai translations: the E/.ldca Nouo (dated around 1220 includpd book I) and the E'thica 
Vetus (dat.ecl !l('ar the end of the twelfth centnry, included books II and III). Cfr. R. A. 
Gauthier, "Notes sur Jes ciebnts (1225-1240) ctu premier 'averrolsme"', Revue des sciences 
pld!oso]Jhi(_fucs ct tlufologi(_fucs, t. GG, 1082, pp. 321-374. 
~ Hobert us Kilwardby, Expositio s11per Et!dca Noua, in Cambridge, PC'terhousc 20G, 
f. 285ra-2%rb. 
:i Cfr. A. de Libera, Lo Pldlosop!iie Mddicfoalc, Paris, PUF (Coltection Premier CyclP), 
1 Cl. Lafleur, Le "Guide de l'ciludiant" d'un ·mailre anonymc de la Paculte des Aris 
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happiness ends up with two main nwanings : it is mainly God itself or the First Be-
ing or the First Cause ''; also, it is related to humans for happiness emerges by get-
ting joined or united with the First (God)". But what kine! of union is this' 7 This union 
is made by the relationship of knowledge or contemplation or participation of our 
soul in the First. Of course, some masters consider this union as contemplation' ancl 
others as participation', Notably, an optimism of the possibility of this union is al-
ways kept, perhaps as a result of the possibility of knowing separate being such as 
God and angels that came from speculativf• sciences 11• 
An analysis of th(• union with I.he first is necessary, It has already been pre-
sented as a topic of the philosophy of the (J-!'eck-An/11 Pcripa/etism 111; th0 first n,ad-
de Paris nu X!lfr siN'le, Edition critique> provisoire du ms. Barcelona, Arxili de la Corona 
d'Arag6, Ripoll 100, ff 1:Hrn-LGSva, avec la collaboration de J, Carrier, Quebec, Faculte 
ck Philosophie, UnivCcrsite Laval, 1002, ~ 92: "Itmn queritnr utrum folicitas <fa qua hie 
agitur sit c:rnsata. Et uiclet.ur quud non. Prolwt. <'nim hie anctor quod ilia est bonum 
pc)rfoclissimum. Seel nidiil est tale nisi Prtmmn. Ergo hec felicitas est ut Prirnum; ergo est 
incansata. ~ Ad hoc dicimus quod felicitas dicitur esse bonum pnfectissimum inter bona 
participabil1a nel humana. Et sic intelligi hie Aristoti!Ps. Prirnum aut.Pm non est 
partidpabile in sui essentia, c-um sit sirnplicissirnurn, Propter boc lllud qnod dicitur hie, 
intelligitur de felicitate causata". 
5 Tlw 'First' is a term tnken from the Libcr de Caiisis which was by that tirnR con-
siderE'cl to belong lo Aristotle, Cfr. Pseudo-Aristote, Li/Jm· de Gau.sis, ed. etablie fl l'aide 
de 90 manuscrits, avcc introduction et notes pnr Adriaan Pattin, Leuven, l'itgave van 
Tijdschrift voor filosofie, 19Gli. On the reception of the Lilier de Crmsis see C. D'Ancona 
Costa, "'Philosoplrns in libro De Causis'. Le Li./Jcr (le Cous-is cornnw ouvrage aristote-
licien dans Jes cormuentaires de Roger Bacon, du ps. Henri de Gane\ f't du ps. Adam,!,, 
13odeld", in Re<:/lcrches< sw· le Liiier de cmisis, Paris, Vrin, 189G, pp, Hl5-228. 
'' R. A. Gauthier, "Le cours sur l'Elhica JVom: d'un maltre cs mts de Paris (12:35-
1~40)", J\'rchi.vcs d'histoi.1·e doc/1·i11ale el lillr!mire dn Moyen Ayr>, XLII, Paris, 1975, p, 
115: "uirLus secundum quam attenditm· uita conternpbtinn est medium quo nobis nnitur 
felicitas", See also infra, p. 107. 
7 RA. Gauthier, Le ,:,ours .. ,, op. cit .. , p. 107: "ltcnun, felicC's operantur, scilicet in 
aspiciendo primum et cognoscendo; uncle cognoscere primurn et diligere sunt opera 
alicuius cnrn habet felicitatern. Et hoc modo intelligit auctor cum elicit quod ipsi clic('bant 
quod uita. pl operatio sunt idem felkitati", As it beconws evident, there is h;,r(' a mlxtun• 
of properly Aristotelian components and Neo~pirltonic corn110nPnts. On the Neo-platonic 
nuances of the theories of the masters of Arts see Lafleur Cl. (avec la collaboration de J. 
C,1rrier), "Une figure m6tisse(, du platonisrne medi1\val: Jpan le Page et le prologue de son 
commentnire (vers 12:H-124(}) sur !'is(1gogc de Porphyre", in Bjarm, Melkevic ant\ Jean-
Marc Narbonne (Editors),, Unc Phi/osophie duns l 'lhsl.oi'I'(,. Hmmna.ges 11 Raymond 
Klilmnsky, Quebec, Les Presses de l'llniversite Laval, 2000, pp. 105-lG0. 
5 CJ. Lafleur, Le G'llidre ... , ¼ [)~l: "Ad hoc die end um quod in ueritate inqmmt.Hm est a 
parte Primi unumquodque est nat.urn participare Ipsum, sed ex parte redpientium pot.est 
esse clefectus. Nalll nata est enim felicitas ine~se diligentil.Jus solurn et affectantilrns per 
arnorern et cognitionern. Huiusrnodi autern, quc sic affoctant Primum et diligunt, <Stmt> 
solum dne subtantie, sdlicet. homo et angel11s". 
"A remarkable work on this topic hns been done by Cl. Lafleur avec la collabora-
tion de ,J. Carrier, "Abstraction, sepmat.ion et tripartition de la philosophie theoretique: 
quelques elements de l'arriiire-fond farabien et artien de Thomas d'Aquin, Supa Borlium 
De Trini/.at.c, question 5, article ~l", Recherches ac thdolog'ic r,/ philosophie m.dd'icuu/cs, 
67, 2 (2000), pp. 240-260. ,See also, Cl. Lafiem, Dieu, la tlufologic et la ,n(;tnphysiquc au 
m.iffrcu du )(!Ile sidcle selrm des tr.rlcs r.ipislcmolo,(Jiq1ws O'l'f.iens el llw11wsic11s, Qu,;bee, 
Fac.:nlte cle Philosophie, Universitt' Lnval (Cahiers du Labornt.oire de Philosophie Anc-i1c·rn,e 
et ivl{,dicvale de la Faculte de Philosophic de l'Universite Laval, Xlll), 2003. 
'"RA, Gauthi(!r, "L\,, traite De Aninw cl rlc potcnciis- du.s ci'nn rnaitre es iuts (vers 
122G)", Rev11c des s1:ic1u:cs philasophiques el llufo/oyi11ucs GG (1882), pp. :3-[,G, 
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ers of the peripatetic philosophy, recently translated (during the twelfth century), 
had not interpreted the agent intellect as separated; instead, they used to consider 
the agent intellect as a part of the human soul 11 capable of uniting with the source 
of all knowledge that is God, Although many masters claim this theory, they have 
different ways of organizing the soul and different ways of getting united to God 11, 
As the intellectual knowledge is the most perfect capability of man, this tmion re-
mains a kind of intellectual knowledge. The intellect has an intuition of the First, 
which would be nothing else but a union of the intellect with its source, what in some 
cases is even considered as an illumination (as is the case of the CO'/nm.enta.ry of 
Paris) 1''. This state of union with the First in an incomparable plenitude is a knowl-
edge which entails a delight, an affection or simply love 11• 
This knowledge~ of God involves, as has been said, tlte possibility of knowledge 
of separate beings, which has been already considered by some masters in the clas-
sifkation of sciences 1''. Tlwy call "separation" the intellectual .intuition of separate 
beings (i.e. the angel8 and God). Why would not it be then possible happiness in this 
life. if the knowledge of God is possible? 
This knowledge of God 'is naturally telated to intellectual virtues according to 
the masters of Arts. Alt.hough there was almost no place in book one of Niconwchean 
Rlhics for intellectual virtues, the masters devoted time and space to search what 
they could deduce from thtc brief lines they had nvailable. Considering that happiness 
an<l knowledge had such a tight link, intellectual virt.ues must have an important 
place in defining and achieving happiness. An example of this attitude can be found 
in the Dizcisio Scientiarnui of Amoul of Provence w around 1245. 
11 Ibid. See also the structure of the soul in the Com1nentary oJ Paris: R. A. 
Gauthier, Le cours.,., op. cit., pp. 101-102. 
" An example can be found in Arnvlfi Provincialis, Magistri artivm Parisiensis (c. 
1250), J)ivisi.o scienl.i.annn, in Cl. Lafleur, Qu,1/.rn i.ntroducl-ions a la philosophie fW XIII• 
slcdc, Montreal, Institut d'6tudes meclievales/Paris, Vrin, 1988, see ~pecially the 
Phi/.osopM.a Moralis, p. :333, 506 - p. 336, 560. 
1
'
1 Comnwn.t.riry of Paris, Paris, BibL Nat., 3804a, f. 153ra (the orthography of the 
manuscript is kept): "Et intellectus agens plus recipit i!luminationem a primo qu,11n 
possibilis. Similiter est a parte partis motiue: in n1otiua enim parte anime humane, que 
uocatur pars desiderat.iua, est duplex uirtus seu pars, scilicet supreina et inforiora et 
suprema pars plus illuminatur a primo quarn inferior pars. Et quia ilia suprema pars 
maxime illuminatur a lurnine prirni influente", Also see R. A. Gauthier, Le traite De aninw 
et de poluntiis ciu.s ... , op. cit., pp. 53-54: "hie notandum est quod alique forme sunt in 
intellE,ctu possibili quas non abstrahit intellectus agens a fantasmatibus, set anima 
adquirit eas per rectarn operntionem, sicut sunt iusticia, prudencia; et alique stint quas 




1 R. A. Gauthier, Le ,,,owrs ... , op. cit., p. 107, also Arnvlfi Provincialis, Divisio 
scic11lian11n, op. cit., p. 3:iG, also Anonymi Magistri Artivm, Commen/a.r/,um gupm· Elh-ica 
now,r. el. 1w/.us, Florence, BibL Naz., conv. snpp. G 4 .853, f. 4ra, and Oxford, Bodleian 
Librnry, Lat. misc., c. 71, f. 4rb: "Beatltt1do enirn nominat summum bonutn inquantum 
habct essc in nobis per cognitionern et affectum" (ed. of Jean Clermont-Di-o!r,t), 
n Sec Jean le Page, Prologue Si.cu/ did! pldlosop/w.s, in CL Latleur, "Abstraction, 
separation ... ", op. cit., p. 2GG : "Vno enhn moclo apJJellantur abstractio existcntia alicuius 
extra materiam quod nurnquam fuit in rnaterinm nee est nee erit, et ta/is abs/ractio pro-
prio uocabuto 'separa./.io' nuncupal.nr". 
ic; Arnvlfi Provincialis, Divisio scientianmi, op. c,i:t., p. :335, 540 -3;3G, 560: "Bon um 
autem illud duplex est : quoddatn enirn est quod est ab homine opernbile et per 
operationes sibi unihile, et huiusmodi bonum est uirt.us; aliud est bonus quod non est ab 
horninc operahile set tarnen per bonas operationes sibi unibile, quod est felidtas, de qua 
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The case of Arnoul of Provence is peculiar, for he considers j1·one!:d.s (this 
strange orthogrnphy is kept as it corresponds to the strangeness of the concept. of 
fronesis) as the top intellectual virtue, a kind of "mystical virtue" 17 that is the result 
of a rising hierarchy of virtues that ends in an infonnatfo 18 accompanied with an 
intense affection w_ This "information" is a knowledge received directly from the 
Creator to whom is felt a great inflammation of our soul. Knowledge and love of 
God, together and in the highest scale, is what Arnoul calls.fmnesis. 
The Cornm.enlltry rif Paris as well considers that the knowledge of tl1(• prncti-
cal intellect is "with affection" '<J; in one of its definition of happiness he also includes 
the combination of virtue and knowledge it_ The commentary known as Pseudo-
Peckham Commentor.1J also uses this formula"". In their first reS("arches on the in-
tellectual \'irtues, the masters of Arts achieved a complicated model in whic-h 
kno,vledge and moral \'lere tightly related. The question to ask now is whether thf' 
masters or the first half of thirteenth century had conceivE·d v,'ithin their commentar-
ies the elements of an original philosophy. 
The division of intellectual work 
The theories that have been stated must get a contextualization. This epistemo-
logical-ethical optimism must be highligl1ted against the context of tlw teaching du-
ties of the masters of Arts. They were not supposed to teach theology or metaphysics 
because some prohibitions of Aristotle's works were in force at that time "1. The 
optimism around the intellectual intuition of sep,wate beings seerns to have been 
noted by Thomas Aquinas, always awake ~-1• Perhaps this was one of the reasons why 
cleterminatur in Nowt Ethica. Bonum autem quod est uirtus diuiclitur secunclum diuersurn 
respecturn anime quo inclinatur ad regendum corpus uel quo erigitur ad contemplandum 
Deurn. Nam int.elleetus humani duplex ponitur facies, superior scilicet et inferior, secun-
dum quarn diuersos habitus uirtutum sibi adquirit. Nam secunclum qnod per partem 
superiorem intuetur Crnatorern absque multa et mag11a affrctione, infonnatur habit.u 
uirtntis qui dicitm intelligentia; secundurn uero quocl ul1c>rius pc>r affectionern extenditur 
et affect.us intenclitm, inforrnatur secunrlo habitu uirtutis qui dicitur sapientia, quasi 
sapore c01uiita; secundum autern quod per intensum affectum et anwrem inf1arnrnatur ut 
1lli, quantum possibill' e:-.1., se conformet, adquiritur ci habitus uirtutis qui rlicitur fronesis, 
id est 'informatio'. Et isti tres habitus anirne uocantnr uirtutes inteHectualt:'s". 
17 R. A. Gauthier, "Arno1.il de Provence et la doctrine de lafrnnesis vertu mystique 
supreme", in Rc'Vue llU Mayen Agr Lo/in, 19 (HlG:r), pp. 129-170. 
18 This word h(/'01·mat-i.o is used mainly in translations from the Arab, to mean an in-
tellectual intuition of a separat!' bein,g. Cfr. sup1Y11 n. Hi. An example of that is provided 
in the Avicenna Lat.inns, Li/,er de Anfrnc scu sc:J:tus clu na/.11rnli.lms, edition critique de 
la l.radl!ction latine rmicli6vale par S. Van Riet, Louvain, Pc1 eters/Leiden, Brill, W72, T, p, 
D4, 15-16: "Sed virtus conternplativa est virlus quae solet inforrnari a fnrrna universali 
nuda a materia". 
111 Arnoul de Provenc(', op. cit., p. 336, L 544-550 see text above n. 11. 
~" R. A. Gauthier, Lr Cou.rs ... , p. 102: "Sirniliter dicendurn quod pars intellectu~ 
practici superior desiderat et appetit et cognoscit, set ista cognitio est cum affectu ". 
"' R. A. Gauthier, Le Coan; ... , p. llG. This is the definition according to philosophers: 
"Et sic patet quod uita que est idem feHcitati ]lredicatm de uita conkmplatiua in quan-
tum uita contemplatiua esl circa cognitionem sine fantnsrnate et uirtutem que est circa 
pattern superiorelll intellect.us pradici siue uirlutis desideratiu0". 
"" SPe supra, n. 14, 
"" On this context see: L. Bianchi, Ce11sure cf Wwr/,J 'intel/ec/uel/e d l'Uniucrsilc de 
Paris (Xllle-X!Ve siecles), Paris, Les Delles Lettres, 199D. 
:i-t CL LaCTe\ll', Dic11, la /ilco/.oqir et la m6/aphysiq1w r1u milieu 1h, XI!Ie sih,le sc/011 
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he started worrying about how to limit the knowledge of God"". His genius would be 
able to stop this optimism about the achievement of the knowledge of God in this 
life, by considering that the direct intuition of separate beings (including God) is not 
possible for human beings in this life u;_ 
The power of the soul is limited to what it can have from the senses, and that 
would be the science possible for speculative sciences 27 . As for the knowledge of 
God, it would be possible only after death for the blessed 28; or by the traces that we 
can find in the sacred scriptures w_ Should then the masters of Arts resign themselves 
to give up the knowledge of God? Well, they eventually had to. 
des textes epistem.ologiques arUens et t!wmasiens, (Juebec, Faculte de Philosophic,, 
Universite Laval (Cahiers du Laboratoire de Philosophie Ancienne et Medievale de !a 
Faculte de Philosophie de l'Universite Laval, XIII), 2003. 
"'; S::mcti Thomae de Aquino, Expositi.o super libnon Boelhii De 1'rinitatc, ad fidem 
codicis antographi nee non ceterorum codicum manu scriptorum rc>censuit Bruno Decker, 
Leiden, Brill, 1965, Q. 5 and G. 
a,; Cfr. ibid., Q. 6 a. 4 (Vtrum hoc [scilicet : formam diuinam inspicere] poss it fieri 
per uiam nlicuius scientie speculatiue) and also Q. 5 art. 4 (Vtrurn divina scientia sit cle 
his quae sunt sine materia et motu). 
"
7 Cfr. -i./Jid., Q. 6, a. 4. 
"" Cfr. ibid., Q. 6, a. 4 ad 3um. 
"" Cfr. ibid., Q. 6, a. 3. 
